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yrys Nell :.cno77, 1:: the past year you have declinen aumi-rous invit-
tions to debete me on the work of the arron C;omlissian and your work on it. You ere z-.1so r:ere of ns fact tet I bve oteatifastly di;elince to az-43it this. then you declined to debate me even thou:Th fortified by other of your 

oolAa.euce 	ohommioneA by -outs .17;izer ou e .raericen 11ststion, 
77ith the prosract of syndication for the mrogram, you at that very moment 
z;ent all tts oy to Lims.lud t 	cn a riad T7 show. Throu.;:h this, too, T rives silent. I rether guspeot you 'cow my reason. In each case 1 made a 
specifie request thvt you not be vat in a 	titixttat for:ei upon you a 
3rester skiers 	the responsibility for he elitional natirnf-.1 troo:edy th,t 
ans wrought 	is iroporly yours. I 17,,J teQu_L;t aol hr L;(11'.; aor herec, 
only the trmth. 

Your alrecarances on t'se 	 a.n! 
dismsys :se 	s numboz of reason, :loot o.f,y1 
the midst cf political 	 This ruts 
your own transcres ions for ossonal profit. 
occasions .!;han you cull 11,:ve olvositin froo.  
fact anti of your oTa racord, declined to urty 
furthez. misrlmrazenttin. 1.311 did this 
did it knowin that 'shot you sJid is untrue. 

entirely diohonst 	eri=?z,  
1 becouse you have dons this in 
you in thr, 
lien you coull, as Q11 thoso 1:111 y 

7ho bor!cno,ledge of the 
snythinz, instaon you engued in 
gwratei:d a 

 
root F.uience. You 

This is much mrse thea the 11.06 you nave uteres in the '1;St 02 tis same subject,. for then yourrere not an.57:led in a mclitical 	'ool h, not in a position to derive personsl profit from your lies, althouh they cove you ouch tramendnous national strention thOlmay inve made you more acceptable ooa cindidate and thus yielded politic. profit. 

This OES series contains other statanents that to your 1,:sowlege 3110 lies. Especilly the stotemont thet the autopsy doctors son the rieturee rf the ,:utopsy prior to their return to government possession ond in a context really sayin3 as part of their tostimrny. If there is _nyone in the 'Yorl3 aho ',mows this 1: false it is you. The course of honor is clear. The national need also i3 clear. 

I call upon you to retract your own ftllse stateJaAits on this show e.hd to 
disavow those others of ‘shich you have knoludge. If you did not 'Izite those 
passages of the i000rt you nonetheless know the irrefutsble evidence is that there was S "missed" Shot ttet could not be associated with any shot that hit the car or nay of its occupants. Thus you cannot honestly say, sz3 you did, thot each of the three shots the Comission qcknoaladzes were fired durin7 the ass.■ 
assimetion struck a single man. Your OZS acacunting, not the first time you have hinted at it, does not account for an additional shot and you know it. 

That you now seek personal gain fract the national scandal you helped bring 
about is a shocking thing to me. 

Sincerely, Harold Weisberg 


